
CLASSIC BURRITOS
Includes cheddar jack, pico  
de gallo, sour cream, and salsa.

POLLO ASADO  8.95 
fire grilled marinated chicken

CARNITAS  9.75 
fork tender confit pork

CARNE ASADA  10.95 
fire grilled marinated steak

TOFU & CAULIFLOWER  
(T&C) TINGA  8.95 
roasted cauliflower and tofu in a  
chipotle tinga sauce 

BAJA BURRITOS
Includes cheddar jack, pico de gallo, 
thinly shredded cabbage, Baja Sauce, 
and salsa. 

BAJA FRIED CHICKEN  9.95 
homemade spicy fried chicken fingers

BAJA CRISPY FISH  9.95 
lightly battered crispy white fish

BAJA SEARED ADOBO FISH  10.95 
pan seared white fish with a lime-chile rub

BAJA SEARED ADOBO SHRIMP 10.95 
pan seared shrimp with a lime-chile rub

CLASSIC TACOS
Served with cilantro, onions,  
and salsa. 

POLLO ASADO  3.75 
fire grilled marinated chicken

CARNITAS  3.90 
fork tender confit pork

CARNE ASADA  4.49 
fire grilled marinated steak

TOFU & CAULIFLOWER  
(T&C) TINGA  3.75 
roasted cauliflower and tofu in a  
chipotle tinga sauce 

BAJA TACOS
Served with thinly sliced cabbage,  
pico de gallo, Baja Sauce, and salsa.  

BAJA FRIED CHICKEN  3.90  
homemade spicy fried chicken fingers

BAJA CRISPY FISH  3.90 
lightly battered crispy white fish

BAJA SEARED ADOBO FISH  4.49 
pan seared white fish with a  
lime-chile rub

BAJA SEARED ADOBO SHRIMP  4.49 
pan seared shrimp with a lime-chile rub

BURRITO BOWLS
Any burrito protein served in a bowl with your choice of toppings.

Choose California Style with a base of shoestring fries or  
Mission Style with a base of Mexican rice and pinto beans. 

Add romaine and a side of dressing to make it a salad.

SIDES
CHIPS & GUACAMOLE  3.95  SIDE OF GUACAMOLE  2.95 
CHIPS & SALSA  2.95  SIDE OF SALSA  1.75  
SHOESTRING FRIES  2.95  TORTILLA CHIPS  1.50 
MEXICAN RICE & PINTO BEANS 2.95   

DRINKS
FOUNTAIN SODA  2.25 
BOTTLE WATER  2 
BOTTLED DRINKS  3.25

ALCOHOL
MARGARITA  8    PALOMA  8 
BOTTLED BEER  5 TEQUILA SHOT  5

Make it a meal with a fountain drink and chips & salsa or shoestring fries - $4.20

All of our menu items are gluten free except flour tortillas, crispy fish and baja fried chicken.

Burritos - add guacamole - $1.85 Tacos - add guacamole - $.92

BURRITOSBURRITOS TACOSTACOS
California Style with shoestring fries inside or Mission Style with 
Mexican rice and pinto beans inside.

All tacos served on authentically nixtamalized corn tortillas.

Make it a meal with a fountain drink and chips & salsa or shoestring fries - $4.20


